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TEXTE

In Au gust 1914, the air plane had just entered the in vent ory of the
main European armies and its con tri bu tion to mil it ary op er a tions was
re lated to a man oeuver war fare scen ario, ac cord ing to the gen eral
view of the char ac ter ist ics of a pos sible fu ture con flict. In 1911-1912,
the Libyan cam paign had seen the first use of planes on a bat tle field
and un der lined their po ten tial with re gards to re con nais sance as well
as ar til lery spot ting and even bomb ing mis sions. 1 It was also well un‐ 
der stood that in a more chal len ging en vir on ment, such as a European
war, air com bat would cer tainly be in volved, in order to provide free‐ 
dom of ac tion to one’s own re con nais sance air craft and to neg ate the
same cap ab il ity for the enemy, which led to some ex per i ments in air- 
to-air com bat. In gen erale però l'in qua d ra mento dot trinale delle com‐ 
pon enti aero nautiche dei di versi eser citi era ancora di là da venire, e di
massima i regola menti dell'epoca si lim itavano a pros pettarne un im‐ 
piego fi nalizzato alla ricog niz ione ed all'esplorazione, ad in teg razione
ed a sup porto dell'attività trad iz ion al mente af fidata alla caval leria.
How ever, due also to the cur rent tech no logy state of the art, air war‐ 
fare and air doc trine were little more than sub jects for aca demic dis‐ 
cus sion, and in Italy, as well as in other coun tries, ex ist ing ser vice
reg u la tions con sidered the air plane only as a means to ex pand the ra‐ 
dius of ac tion of the cav alry in its tra di tional re con nais sance and
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search for con tact op er a tions. The Questa era la situazione anche in
Italia dove le Norme per il ser vizio di guerra diram ate con regio de creto
il 25 ot tobre 1914 ed in tese a fornire ai quadri del Regio Eser cito delle
linee guida alle quali atten ersi nel caso di una sempre più prob abile
discesa in campo, pre ve devano solt anto l'azione esplor ante, las ciando
per al tro in tendere come l'in tera ma teria fosse ancora og getto di stu dio:
Norme per il ser vizio di guerra (War Ser vice Reg u la tions) is sued by
Royal De cree on 25 Oc to ber 1914, stated: “Air craft can ef fect ively sup‐
port both long range and short range re con nais sance thanks to the
cap ab il ity to ob serve from above. But these ma chines are still under
de vel op ment; there fore the few hints that are given below for their
use have to be con sidered as a rough ref er ence.” 2

The short man oeuver war fare sea son of sum mer 1914 fol lowed along
these lines. But when the West ern Front be came locked in the trench
stale mate, both sides were forced to rely on air craft not only to find
out and an ti cip ate the enemy’s in ten tions, but most of all to con duct
con tinu ous sur veil lance of the front line, aimed at map ping enemy
po s i tions in pre par a tion for any of fens ive op er a tion. Air craft were
also used to closely co oper ate with ar til lery, provid ing the data re‐
quired to solve the in dir ect fir ing prob lem, which means fir ing at tar‐ 
gets that can not be seen by the gun ners or by ground ob ser va tion
posts. For this pur pose, some sort of com mu nic a tions link between
the ob server on board the air craft and the fir ing bat ter ies was re‐
quired, which by the end of 1914 was gran ted by ra di otele graphy. At
the same time, it was clear that air pho to graphy was the only suit able
an swer for a de tailed study of the enemy’s trench sys tem. In order to
sat isfy these new emer ging op er a tional re quire ments, the air plane, in
it self one the most ad vanced res ults of tech no lo gical pro gress, there‐ 
fore had to be sup por ted by two more im port ant find ings of mod ern
tech no logy: ra di otele graphy and air pho to graphy. This clearly
demon strates the close con nec tion between tech no logy and doc‐ 
trine.
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The Italian mil it ary avi ation at
the be gin ning of the war: or gan ‐
isa tion, prac tices, stand ards and
air planes
In Au gust 1914, the Regio Eser cito could de ploy no more than 8 mo bile
squad rig lie (squad rons), 4 of them equipped with Nieuport mono‐ 
planes and 4 with Blériot mono planes. All of them were in ten ded to
be at tached to the field armies and to fol low them on the ground as
part of man oeuver war fare, along with 3 Far man MF1912 bi plane po s i‐ 
tion squad rig lie, which were sup posed to op er ate from fixed air‐ 
fields. 3 By the end of the year, how ever, an ac quis i tion pro gram was
launched tak ing into ac count the les sons from the West ern Front. It
was planned to re place the Far man MF1912 with 40 Far man MF1914s,
equipped with an 100 hp FIAT en gine, and to ac quire 30 Cap roni
Para sol mono planes, also powered by a 100 hp en gine, for the re con‐ 
nais sance units, 20 Voisin bi planes with the Canton- Unnè 130 hp en‐ 
gine for the so- called com bat units, 12 Cap roni three- engine bi planes
for the bom bard ment units, and 30 Mac chi Para sol mono planes for
ar til lery spot ting. An other crit ical factor was per son nel: in May 1915,
when Italy de clared war on Austria- Hungary, there were only 116 pi‐ 
lots out of the 170 needed, and the only ob serv ers were the 20 of‐ 
ficers qual i fied at an ex per i mental course held in March 1915 on the
air port of Cento celle, next to Rome. 4

3

The Royal Bill n° 11 dated 7 Janu ary 1915 es tab lished the Corpo Aero‐ 
naut ico Mil it are as a sep ar ate branch from the En gin eers Corps,
which until then had man aged all aero naut ical activ it ies of the Italian
Army. It was or gan ized in a Gen eral Dir ect or ate of Aero naut ics
(Direzione Gen erale d’Aero naut ica), which was part of the War Min‐ 
istry, two sep ar ate com mands for air ships and avi ation, and the Aero‐ 
naut ics Cent ral In sti tute (Isti tuto Cent rale Aero naut ico). The gen eral
dir ect or ate was a tech nical and ad min is trat ive body whose area of
re spons ib il ity in cluded both per son nel and equip ment, while the in‐ 
sti tute had study, re search and test ing tasks, and the two com mands
were in charge of all op er a tional as pects in clud ing train ing and lo‐ 
gist ics. The Aero naut ical Con struc tion Es tab lish ment (Sta bili mento
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Costruzioni Aero nautiche), which was re spons ible for air ships and
bal loons, was part of the air ships com mand, while the Mil it ary Avi‐ 
ation Tech nical Dir ect or ate (Direzione Tec nica dell’Aviazione Mil it are),
with the mis sion to provide the squad rig lie with the re quired air craft
and to sup port them in terms of sup ply and main ten ance, was under
the au thor ity of the avi ation com mand. The Janu ary 1915 Royal Bill in‐ 
creased the avail able budget and thereby in creased the num ber of
air craft in order to pro cure 30 more Voisins and 73 more Far mans,
to gether with 15 Avi atik bi planes and 36 Mac chi Para sol mono planes,
all of them planned to be de livered between March and Au gust
thanks to a fast grow ing aero naut ical in dustry. 5 Al to gether, com pan‐ 
ies like Sa voia (Far man), SIT (Voisin), and Cap roni e Mac chi had 1,500
work ers with a monthly pro duc tion of 15 air craft.

The birth of spe cial ties: ob ser va ‐
tion and ad just ment of ar til lery
fire, hunt ing, bomb ing
On 23 May 1915, when Italy de clared war on Austria- Hungary, an
Aero naut ical Ser vices Of fice (Uf fi cio Ser vizi Aero naut ici) was es tab‐ 
lished within the Su preme Com mand and the 12 avail able squad rig lie
were de ployed along the Isonzo front, where gen eral Luigi Cadorna
in ten ded to pro duce the max imum ef fort. Some of them were under
the dir ect con trol of the Su preme Com mand, but most were dis trib‐ 
uted among the two rel ev ant field army headquar ters (2  Army and
3  Army). 6 The air craft were still the Blériot XI and Nieuport IVM
twin- seat mono planes, to gether with some Far man MF1912, and
Italian avi at ors were not yet prop erly equipped for trench war fare
since they lacked air borne wire less sta tions and had only a hand ful of
cam eras. On 2 July, how ever, an im port ant achieve ment was the ar‐ 
rival at Medeuzza of the first two squad rig lie aptly trained for the so- 
called ar til lery ser vice, one of them moun ted on Caudron G.3 and the
other on Mac chi Para sol. 7

5

nd

rd

In the First Battle of the Isonzo (23 June 23 – 7 July), when the Italian
Army crossed the river and began to climb the Carso plat eau, air craft
were used not only to identify enemy po s i tions and to at tack act ive
bat ter ies and ap proach ing re in force ments, but also to dir ect ar til lery
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fire. The lack of me dium and heavy guns, which was to plague the
Regio Eser cito well into 1916, was a ser i ous han di cap. This was
worsened by the im possib il ity to op tim ize the use of the few avail able
ones, since it was very dif fi cult to loc al ize the main ele ments of the
enemy’s de fens ive or gan iz a tion, and es pe cially be cause the bat ter ies
were well- concealed on the Carso plat eau, in the for es ted area east
of Gor izia and be hind the moun tain ridge north of the city. Up grad ing
the ar til lery ser vice was there fore a top pri or ity and it was con‐ 
sidered as such by the Comando Su premo, with Cadorna in the lead. 8

It was not enough to in crease the num ber of squad rig lie and to equip
them with new ma chines such as the Caudron and the Far man, more
re li able and easier to fly than the Mac chi Para sol; an ef fi cient air- to-
ground com mu nic a tions net also had to be or gan ised, with wire less
re ceiv ing sta tions spread out along the front line to relay air ob serv‐ 
ers’ fir ing data to the ar til lery men via ded ic ated tele phonic lines.
Most of all, the ar til lery men had to be trained to trust the air men and
make use of the in form a tion they could provide, which in turn re‐ 
quired pur posely defined pro ced ures and in tens ive train ing. 9 This
was not pos sible be fore the out break of Second Battle of the Isonzo
(18 July – 3 Au gust). Yet in the sum mer the situ ation slowly im proved,
thanks also to the first air borne wire less trans mit ting sta tions that,
op er at ing at a 100-150 meter wavelength, al lowed Morse code mes‐ 
sages to be trans mit ted a dis tance of a few tens of kilo metres. Even
through white sheets were still to be used for ground- to-air com mu‐ 
nic a tions, ra di otele graphy was a true quantum leap for the ar til lery
ser vice. 10

The ob sol ete mono plane air craft were even tu ally with drawn from
front line ser vice, and start ing in June, a Far man MF1914 squad rig lia
was de ployed at Asi ago, in the Trentino sec tor of the front. On Au gust
20, the first two Cap roni Ca.1 trimo tors, powered by 100 hp FIAT A.10
en gines, car ried out their first bomb ing mis sion against the air field at
Aiso vizza in re tali ation for an Austro- Hungarian raid on the city of
Udine. 11 It was a line of ac tion that the Su preme Com mand would
have fol lowed to the end of the con flict, reply ing im me di ately to
enemy air raids, but with the clear in ten tion to priv ilege mil it ary tar‐ 
gets and avoid any col lat eral dam age, since most of the urban tar gets
within the bombers’ ra dius of ac tion were the Italian cit ies then
under Austro- Hungarian rule. In order to de fend Udine, which was
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the seat of the Su preme Com mand and a very im port ant lo gist ics
base, the 8 Squad rig lia was ac tiv ated at Santa Ca ter ina at the end of
Au gust. This squad ron was equipped with the Nieuport Ni.10 twin- 
seat bi plane, soon to be re placed by the Ni.11 mono plane, which was
to be the first fighter used by Italian avi ation. The avail ab il ity of a
proper single- seat fighter al lowed for the cre ation of a true fighter
com pon ent, once again provid ing the solu tion re quired to sup port a
clear op er a tional re quire ment and en cour aging the defin i tion of spe‐ 
cific com bat pro ced ures.

a

Dur ing the Third Battle of the Isonzo (18 Oc to ber – 4 Novem ber) the
avail ab il ity of 5 squad rig lie d’artiglieria al lowed more spot ting mis‐ 
sions but the res ults were very often un sat is fact ory. The com plex
pro ced ures of the so- called ar til lery ser vice still had to be re gistered
and the air craft were used mostly for tac tical re con nais sance and
front line sur veil lance. The same also happened in the Fourth Battle
of the Isonzo (10 Novem ber – 2 Decem ber), due also to ap palling
weather con di tions. Ra di otele graphy was now com monly used and
cam eras ver tic ally in stalled in the fu sel age al lowed for pre cisely map‐ 
ping enemy po s i tions.

8

In 1915, with the Cap roni Ca.1, Italy was the only na tion to de ploy an
air craft that had been de signed as a bomber. On Novem ber 11, the
Aero naut ical Ser vices Of fice stated it was a “stra tegic” weapon and
that as such, it was to be under the dir ect con trol of the Su preme
Com mand and used for mass at tacks, as far as the num ber of avail‐ 
able air craft, never more than a few tens of those three- engine
planes, would allow, against tar gets which could have a rel ev ant ef‐ 
fect on the over all con duct of mil it ary op er a tions. 12 Hav ing an ti cip‐ 
ated in this way the basic con cepts of cent ral ized plan ning and con‐ 
cen trated ef forts, the Aero naut ical Ser vices Of fice stated the re quire‐ 
ment to op er ate mostly at night, in order to avoid anti- aircraft ar til‐ 
lery. Yet this was a way to op er ate that could only be ad op ted at the
end of 1916 due to tech nical short com ings and lack of train ing. Again,
tech no logy was lag ging be hind doc trine, but these ur gent re quire‐ 
ments pressed for new tech nical solu tions, such as a light ing sys tem
for the air fields and ded ic ated train ing. At the time, air craft versus
air craft en gage ments were still epis odic and in con clus ive, and even
the agile and fast Nieuport bi planes were not the best of the fight ers
since their Lewis machine- gun was in stalled on top of the upper wing
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in order to fire out side of the pro peller arc, which caused sig ni fic ant
prob lems in the aim ing pro cess. Tech no logy provided the an swer in
early 1917 with the Nieuport Ni.17, license- built by Mac chi, which was
to be the first Italian fighter equipped with a syn chron ized machine- 
gun.

On 1 Decem ber 1915, Italian avi ation, still not on the same foot as
Austro- Hungarian avi ation as far as qual ity was con cerned, de ployed
9 re con nais sance and com bat squad rons, 5 ar til lery ser vice squad‐ 
rons, 6 bomber squad rons, 4 fighter squad rons and one hy dro plane
sec tion on the Garda lake. 13 The force’s struc ture, with re con nais‐ 
sance and fighter units al lot ted to the field armies and the bombers
under the dir ect con trol of the Su preme Com mand, was already quite
ef fect ive and in line with the les sons from the West ern Front, while
the strength of the air ser vice was slowly but stead ily in creas ing.
From May to Decem ber 1915, the aero naut ical in dustry, al though
plagued by or gan iz a tional dif fi culties and by a short age of qual i fied
man power and raw ma ter ial, pro duced 424 air craft, in clud ing 42
Mac chi Para sol, which are not lis ted by many ref er ence sources, and
606 en gines. 14 All air craft, with the ex cep tion of 28 three- engine
Cap roni and a few Avi atik de rived from a Ger man model, were of
French design.

10

The rise of avi ation as a mil it ary
tool
Ex pan sion con tin ued dur ing 1916 not with stand ing, the con tin ued dif‐ 
fi culties of man u fac tur ers. Even though or ders for bombers and
fight ers were placed in large num bers, with the build ing up of a
strong bom bard ment com pon ent which was unique to Italian avi‐ 
ation, re con nais sance and ar til lery spot ting were of the greatest in‐ 
terest for Su preme Com mand, being so im port ant in trench war fare,
and three more ar til lery ser vice squad rig lie were es tab lished in
March to par tially cover the moun tain sec tor of the front. A new reg‐ 
u la tion was is sued by the Aero naut ical Ser vices Of fice on 5 March
1916 stress ing the role of the corps squad rons tasked to map even the
smal lest de tail of the enemy po s i tions with aer ial pho to graphy. 15 Ar‐ 
til lery spot ting, mainly for large and me dium cal ibre bat ter ies, was
done in a graphic way, with im pact points plot ted on a squared
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1�25,000 map and using the on- board wire less sta tion to trans mit ad‐ 
just ments. Tar gets of op por tun ity were in dic ated by drop ping smoke
sig nals on them at pre arranged heights to help cal cu late the dis tance
based on the el ev a tion angle.

In April 1916, Italian avi ation was able to de ploy 32 squad rig lie (nine
bombers, five fight ers for air de fence, ten re con nais sance, and eight
ar til lery ser vice squad rig lie) on the Italian front di vided among seven
gruppi; one, with most bomber squad rons dir ectly con trolled by the
Su preme Com mand, and the oth ers dis trib uted among 1  Army, on
the Trentino front, 2  Army and 3  Army, both on the Isonzo front. 16

Each army had one gruppo with the re con nais sance, fighter and air
de fence squad rig lie and one de voted to ar til lery ser vice. One more
re con nais sance squad ron was at tached to the XVI Corps in Al bania.

12

st

nd rd

In early 1916, Austro- Hungarian avi ation still had the ini ti at ive and the
raids on Rimini (11 Janu ary), Ravenna (12 Feb ru ary) and most of all on
Milan (14 Feb ru ary), even though aimed at le git im ate tar gets such as
rail way sta tions and factor ies, caused col lat eral dam age and cas u al‐ 
ties prompt ing the Su preme Com mand to order a re tali ation raid
against the rail way sta tion of Lu b i ana. 17 On 18 Feb ru ary, out of the 10
Cap ronis that took off from La Com ina and Avi ano armed with 200
kilo grams of bombs, three were forced to turn back by en gine
troubles, five com pleted their mis sion, and one was shot down by two
Fok ker fight ers that ser i ously dam aged an other three- engine
bomber. The two German- built mono planes with their syn chron ized
machine- guns had quite an easy task since the bombers were not es‐ 
cor ted and were not fly ing in form a tion; their nose moun ted
machine- gun could not cover the tail sec tor. Cap tain Or este Sa‐ 
lomone, al though ser i ously wounded, was able to re turn to an Italian
air field with his heav ily dam aged air craft and the bod ies of his two
crew mem bers, Lieu ten ant Col onel Al fredo Bar bieri and Cap tain Or‐ 
este Bailo, both killed in ac tion. For his feat, he was awar ded the gold
medal for bravery, being the first Italian avi ator to be re war ded in this
way for his dis tin guished ser vice.

13

Fol low ing the raid on Lu b i ana, the Cap ronis were equipped with a
second machine- gun moun ted in such a po s i tion to cover the tail
sec tor and the stand ard crew was set at four men: two pi lots, one ob‐ 
server and one gun ner. 18 In the com ing months, the three- engine
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bombers car ried out counter- aviation and in ter dic tion mis sions
against air fields, rail way sta tions, de pots and sta ging areas, set ting a
pat tern ex em pli fied by the at tack on 16 May by seven Cap ronis
against the rail heads at Ovcia Draga and Kostan jevica and the de pots
at Lok vica and Se geti. 19 It was a sign that things were now going to
be dif fer ent and the turn ing point in the war in the air on the Italian
front was the first vic tory by an Italian fighter: on 7 April 1916 Lieu‐ 
ten ant Francesco Baracca forced a Branden burg two- seater to land
near Medeuzza (Udine), while the enemy air craft was sup posed to
bomb the rail ways sta tions of S. Michele al Taglia mento, Pal man ova
and Udine. 20

When on 15 May 1916 the Austro- Hungarian Army launched the
spring of fens ive in Trentino, the 1  Army was hast ily re in forced with
men and ma ter iel taken from the Isonzo front, and the air com pon ent
was strengthened in the same way. In April, the air com pon ent of the
1  Army was re in forced with three Far man squad rons, one taken from
the 2  Army and two from the 3  Army to gether with a Nieuport
squad ron, to be fol lowed in early June by two newly formed bomber
squad rons and an other fighter squad ron. Re con nais sance air craft
were busy not only plot ting enemy move ments but also join ing the
Cap ronis in their in ter dic tion at tacks against the rail heads in Val
Lagar ina and the sta ging areas close to the front line, while ar til lery
air craft ad jus ted the fir ing of me dium and heavy guns and mapped
the new po s i tions where the enemy with drew when it was clear the
break through at tempt had failed. 21

15

st

st

nd rd

Italian avi ation held now the ini ti at ive with a sig ni fic ant level of air
su peri or ity that Italy would main tain till the end of the war, los ing it
only for a few weeks at the end of 1917. The bomber com pon ent, with
a few tens of three- engine air craft, could now to be used for more
am bi tious goals than bat tle field in ter dic tion and counter- aviation,
and on 1 Au gust 1916, an swer ing a re quest from the Regia Mar ina, 24
Cap ronis headed for Fiume. Five air craft had to turn back due to en‐ 
gine troubles but the oth ers bombed the White head tor pedo fact ory,
the Danu bius shipyard and the oil re finery. 22 Anti- aircraft fire was
not an obstacle and, even though a bomber was shot down by a hy‐ 
dro plane on the way home, the raid was a clear suc cess and had a
great im pact on Austro- Hungarian pub lic opin ion. 23
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Mean while at the end of July, most of the troops sent to re in force the
1  Army had been brought back to the Isonzo front in pre par a tion for
the suc cess ful of fens ive that opened the way to the con quest of Gor‐ 
izia and a large por tion of the Carso plat eau. 24 Be fore and dur ing the
Sixth Battle of the Isonzo (6-17 Au gust), Cap ronis raided rail way sta‐ 
tions using from ten to twenty air craft at a time. IV Group at tacked
the Opi cina rail way sta tion dur ing the open ing phase of the battle on
6 Au gust, los ing one of the four bombers that ar rived at the tar get to
enemy fight ers. 25 But the fol low ing raids on the Pr va cina and Dorn‐ 
berg sta tions on 9 Au gust and 15 Au gust were both suc cess ful: no air‐ 
craft were lost and eight een bombers in the first raid and twelve in
the second hit their tar gets drop ping 2,975 kilo grams of bombs in one
raid and 2,100 in the other. 26 Bat tle field in ter dic tion was the main
task for the bomber arm dur ing the Isonzo battles and the Cap ronis
were able to carry out these raids with few losses thanks to their de‐ 
fens ive arm a ment and Italian air su peri or ity.

17

st

For the first time, the Italian Army could con cen trate an im press ive
num ber of guns on the at tack sec tor and there fore con duct a true
‘battle of equip ment.’ The four ar til lery squad rig lie at tached to the 3
Army were in tens ively used first to study the enemy’s de fens ive or‐ 
gan iz a tion with the help of air pho to graphy, then to loc ate the enemy
bat ter ies and re gister fir ing para met ers, and even tu ally, when the of‐ 
fens ive began, to mon itor the course of the battle and to dir ect fir ing
con cen tra tions by sig nalling move ments of troops and tar gets for
coun ter bat tery and in ter dic tion. In sum mer 1916, the level of in teg ra‐ 
tion between ar til lery and spot ting air craft was quite sat is fact ory, as
this was con firmed dur ing the three au tumn of fens ives ordered by
Cadorna as in ter mit tent at tacks, which meant that the of fens ive was
to be sus pen ded as soon as it stalled and a new one had to be im me‐ 
di ately pre pared. In order to sup port the vital coun ter bat tery ef fort,
new pro ced ures were defined and a ded ic ated com mu nic a tions net‐ 
work, based on sev eral wire less re ceiv ing sta tions and a com plex
tele phone ex change sys tem, was put in place. Mean while, a solu tion
was stud ied to avoid pos sible in ter fer ence between air craft by as‐ 
sign ing dif fer ent trans mis sion fre quen cies to the squad rig lie and by
hav ing air craft in the same sec tor trans mit ting in dif fer ent time
slots. 27 Once again this was made pos sible by the most re cent de vel‐ 
op ments in wire less equip ment.

18
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The as cend ance of the fighter arm im plied that it was now time to re‐ 
place the Caudron G.3, the Far man, and the Voisin with more ad‐ 
vanced ma chines. But for the time being, the tail boom, pushing- 
propeller for mula was main tained, as with the Savoia- Pomilio SP.2, an
Italian de signed two- seat air craft that had the same lay- out as the
Far man. Yet this plane proved so un sat is fact ory in terms of both per‐ 
form ance and fly ing qual it ies that the pro ject was re as sessed, leav ing
the way open for the lighter ver sion SP.3. 28 Even this was less than
sat is fact ory, but nev er the less the SP.3 was pressed into ser vice in
spring 1917 when the tail boom for mula was un doubtedly ob sol ete
due its vul ner ab il ity to tail at tacks. 29 For a few months, this cum ber‐ 
some ma chine was able to hold its own thanks to the over all su peri‐ 
or ity of the Italian air ser vice fight ers.

19

At the end of 1916, Italy had 46 squad rig lie in the front line and, in
spite of the short age of raw ma ter ial, mainly steel and alloy, pro duc‐ 
tion data were of some com fort, most of all for en gines that could ex‐ 
ploit the ex ist ence of well- organised auto mot ive com pan ies. In dus‐ 
trial mo bil iz a tion also aimed at im prov ing na tional ca pa city as far as
re con nais sance air craft were con cerned, with the goal to re place
French mod els with air craft of Italian design. How ever, this was not
the case for the fight ers, in ten tion ally equipped with license- built
ma chines, like the Nieuport. As for the bomber arm, Cap roni was
already busy design ing a giant tri plane that un for tu nately would
prove to be too slow and heavy. This fail ure con firms how tech no logy
was not in line with the most ad vanced vis ions of air power, and he
thus worked on a more power ful vari ant of his bi plane, to be
equipped with three 150 hp Isotta- Fraschini en gines, that would be‐ 
come the le gendary Ca.3. Over all in 1916, Italy built 1,255 air craft, in‐ 
clud ing 144 Cap roni three- engine bombers, 204 Nieuport Ni.11 fight‐ 
ers and not fewer than 462 Far mans, a num ber that speaks by it self
about the need to mod ern ize the re con nais sance com pon ent. 30 The
num ber of fly ing schools had grown from 9 to 16 aim ing to raise the
num ber of avail able pi lots to one thou sand, with one hun dred re‐ 
place ments every month. 31
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Air forces serving land op er a ‐
tions
In April 1917, within the con text of a com pre hens ive re struc tur ing of
the aero naut ical ser vices, a com mand for aero naut ics was es tab lished
at each army headquar ters, with the task of man aging the activ ity of
the as signed air craft and bal loon units and grant ing them the re‐ 
quired lo gist ics sup port in terms of both per son nel and ma ter ial, in‐ 
clud ing all ad min is trat ive as pects. 32 This was an or gan iz a tional
change im posed by the in creas ingly com plex struc ture of the air ser‐ 
vice, from both an op er a tional and a lo gist ics point of view. The Su‐ 
preme Com mand was still in dir ect con trol of the bomb ing force and
some fighter and re con nais sance squad rig lie de ployed between Udine
and Porden one. Within this con text, the re con nais sance com pon ent
was or gan ized in squad rig lie d’armata (army squad rons) under the
dir ect con trol of army headquar ters. Its task was to keep under sur‐ 
veil lance the enemy’s rear- guard and lines of com mu nic a tions.
Squad rig lie di corpo d’armata (corps squad rons), under the tac tical
con trol of corps headquar ters, op er ated up to a depth of 15-20 kilo‐ 
met ers from the line of con tact, with tasks that in cluded bat tle field
sur veil lance, enemy trench sys tem sur veys and map ping, ar til lery
spot ting, and the so- called “in fantry ser vice”.
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At the end of 1916, tak ing into con sid er a tion what was hap pen ing on
the West ern Front, it had been de cided to use air planes to identify
one’s own in fantry lines and to relay simple mes sages in order to help
di vi sion and corps com mand ers main tain con trol of their troops once
they went over the top. 33 To this ex tent, the two- seaters had to
slowly fly at low level over the bat tle field, drop ping pre arranged
smoke sig nals in order to be re cog nized by the in fan try men, who
then used white sheets to allow the ob serv ers to plot their po s i tions
on a map to be dropped on the rel ev ant com mand post. The same
ground sig nals, if ar ranged ac cord ing to a pre defined pat tern, could
give mes sages such as “our ar til lery is fir ing short,” “the enemy is
counter- attacking,” “we need re in force ments.” The ob server could
then trans mit the mes sages to headquar ters by radio.
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The “in fantry ser vice” was even more com plex than the “ar til lery ser‐ 
vice” and the res ults were often dis ap point ing, but it was one pos sible
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an swer to a high pri or ity re quire ment and as such, it could have been
used in all major op er a tions try ing to make them more ef fect ive with
new op er at ing pro ced ures and spe cific train ing pro grams in volving
troops and air craft. 34 This was a highly spe cial ized task that could
not be per formed by a gen eral pur pose squad ron, as the new corps
squad rons were in ten ded to be. The same need for spe cial iz a tion ap‐ 
plied also to the “ar til lery ser vice,” as be came evid ent dur ing the
spring and sum mer of fens ives when the former ar til lery squad rons
ob tained by far the best res ults. There fore, to ward the end of the
year many corps squad rons were re qual i fied as “ar til lery” or “in‐ 
fantry” squad rons, leav ing tac tical re con nais sance and bat tle field sur‐ 
veil lance to oth ers. 35

On 10 Feb ru ary 1917 on the Italian, Al banian and Mace do nian fronts,
there were 20 re con nais sance squad rons equipped with Far mans,
Voisins, Caudrons and some Savoia- Pomilio (SP) two- seaters, seven
squad rons, and one flight of Nieuport Ni.11 fight ers, five air de fence
Far mans and SAML squad rons, 12 Cap roni Ca.1 and Ca.2 bomber
squad rons and two FBA sea plane squad rons, with 370 ma chines total.
Most squad rons were due to con vert to more cap able air craft, with
the Savoia- Pomilio re pla cing the Far mans, the Voisins and the
Caudron G.3 in the re con nais sance units, the 110-hp Nieuport Ni.17
license- built by Mac chi the 80-hp Nieuport Ni.11 in the fighter units,
and the 450-hp Ca.3 both the Ca.1 and the Ca.2. The air craft in dustry
was stretched to its lim its, but the trans ition re quired a few months
and it was im possible to achieve the in ten ded ex pan sion in battle
strength. In April 1917, fol low ing the or gan iz a tional changes and with
more ob sol ete ma chines slowly re placed, the order of battle lis ted 62
squad rig lie with 14 bomber squad rons, most of them equipped with
the Ca.3, 12 fighter squad rons, moun ted on the Ni.11 and the Ni.17 to‐ 
gether with a few SPAD VII bought from France, 34 re con nais sance
and two hy dro plane squad rons. One Cap roni squad ron was in Libya,
to gether with one squad ron and two sec tions equipped with Far‐ 
mans, while 4 squad rons and 14 sec tions provided air de fence for in‐ 
dus trial cit ies, naval bases and air ship sta tions out side the war
zone. 36
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Fig.

Late spring 1918, Major Francesco Baracca, the lead ing Italian fighter ace with 34 vic tor ies,
and his SPAD VII in a fam ous image.

AUS SMA

In May 1917 on the eve of the Tenth Battle of the Isonzo (12-26 May),
the 3  Army and the newly formed army group on its left, the Zona di
Gor izia, had two groups of squad rons each, re in forced with fighter
sec tions provided by X Group and sup por ted by the three- engine
Cap roni bombers con trolled by the Su preme Com mand. Both the 3
Army and the Zona di Gor izia used one of their two or ganic groups
for the ar til lery ser vice and the other for re con nais sance, com bat air
patrols and light bomb ing, ac cord ing to the type of air craft that
equipped the squad rons and to air crew ex per i ence and train ing. 37 Air
pho to graphy was now the main source of in form a tion and all re con‐ 
nais sance squad rons were equipped with cam eras, while the ser vice
struc ture had pho to graphic labor at or ies at group level. Trench map‐ 
ping and ar til lery spot ting re quired an in tense ef fort dur ing the pre‐ 
par a tion phase, but when the battle began, the pri or ity task for corps
squad rons was to loc ate the most act ive enemy bat ter ies in order to
sup port the much needed coun ter bat tery fire. The sys tem re mained
too slow, as too much time elapsed between the air craft send ing
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mes sages and the ar til lery open ing fire, which did not allow for sup‐ 
pres sion of enemy bat ter ies be fore their bar rage could stop the in‐ 
fantry’s ad vance.

Ar til lery ser vice squad rons sent their two- seaters with fighter es‐ 
corts to re gister long- range tar gets such as choke points, lo gistic ter‐
min als, com mand posts. To gether with re con nais sance squad rons
they kept the bat tle field ap proaches under con tinu ous sur veil lance in
order to timely identify enemy re in force ments and sup ply columns.
Sev eral sorties for in fantry li aison were also flown but the res ults
were dis ap point ing as most in fantry were not ad equately trained and
often re luct ant to ex pose ground sig nals. 38 Fi nally, re con nais sance
two- seaters and fight ers, to gether with the Cap roni bombers, par ti‐ 
cip ated in massive raids on the enemy rear- guard that took place on
May 23 on the Carso plat eau and on May 25 north of Gor izia, between
the Bain sizza plat eau and Monte Santo. It was the first time that
Italian avi at ors were dir ectly in volved in battle, but from then on,
ground at tack sorties were to be part of the plan ning. Though the at‐ 
tacks’ lack of pre ci sion lim ited ma ter ial res ults, the moral ef fect was
im port ant and pris on ers re por ted panic among Austro- Hungarian
troops, while cap tured pa pers con firmed that low alti tude bomb ing
and strafi ng had spread havoc among re in force ments march ing to
the front and lo gistic per son nel in the rear. Sev eral air craft were hit
by ground fire, but none crashed in enemy ter rit ory even though
some could not make it to their home field due also to en gine
troubles. 39 The same can be said of the bombers that raided the rail‐ 
way sta tions in the usual bat tle field in ter dic tion mis sions. Even as
Austro- Hungarian avi ation now de ployed a new fighter, the Branden‐
burg KD.1, soon to be joined by the first Al batros D.IIIs of Ger man
design, the bombers were able to hold their own with their machine- 
guns and with the help of the Nieuports and SPADs on es cort duty.
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By June 1917, the in ten ded re- equipment pro gram was well under
way. In the re con nais sance squad rons the num ber of SPs and SAMLs
stead ily in creased while Caudrons and Far mans dwindled. Fighter
squad rons had their Ni.11s re placed by more power ful 110-hp Ni.17s
and 120-hp Han riot HD.1s, both license- built by Mac chi, and by the
French built 180-hp SPAD VII with its ex cel lent Hispano- Suiza eight- 
cylinder V- shaped en gine. 40 The bomber arm was stand ard ized with
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the 450-hp Ca.3 and the num ber of these three- engine air craft was
in creased to 74 by the end of June.

Only the weather pre ven ted the Italian avi ation from play ing a more
im port ant role in the Battle of the Or t igara (10-25 June), when the 6
Army’s tried to re gain ter rain lost on the Asi ago plat eau in the May
1916 Austro- Hungarian of fens ive. The 6  Army air com pon ent was
strongly re in forced and the Su preme Com mand bomber force was
tasked to at tack the enemy rear as it had done in May dur ing the
Tenth Battle of the Isonzo. 41 On the open ing day of this of fens ive, 141
sorties, and out of them 32 by bombers, 53 by re con nais sance two- 
seaters and 56 by fight ers, were car ried out, but very few air craft
could pen et rate the clouds over the battle area. The weather re‐ 
mained pro hib it ive in the fol low ing days, with the ex cep tion of 14
June, when it tem por ary cleared up, and on 19 June, when the clear
morn ing sky al lowed 145 sorties, 30 by bombers, 54 by two- seaters, 61
by fight ers, and 5.5 tons of ord nance were dropped on bil let ing and
lo gist ics areas in the im me di ate rear. Austro- Hungarian avi ation tried
to in ter fere but could not sig ni fic antly limit the Italian air craft’s free‐ 
dom of ac tion and to this ex tent, the battle con firmed Italy’s air su‐ 
peri or ity.
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The air weapon, tool of in ter dic ‐
tion on the bat tle field or stra ‐
tegic weapon?
At the same time, the bomber arm was raid ing lo gist ics centres and
rail way sta tions in the rear of the Isonzo front with 10-12 air craft at a
time op er at ing both at day and at night. The num ber of Ca.3s avail‐ 
able al lowed Su preme Com mand to con sider tar gets more in line
with a stra tegic use of air power such as the mer cury mines at Idria,
which were bombed on July 7 and 28, and most of all the strong hold
of Pola, the main Austro- Hungarian naval base. On the night of 2 to 3
Au gust, 36 Cap ronis took off at one- minute in ter vals to bomb Pola,
with Cap tain Gab ri ele D’An nun zio, a strong ad voc ate of these bomb‐ 
ing op er a tions, fly ing as the ob server aboard one of the bombers. 42

The cloudy sky and the usual en gine troubles forced 16 Ca.3s to turn
back, but 20 ar rived on tar get and dropped six tons of bombs. In tense
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an ti air craft fire dam aged ten bombers and en gine prob lems forced
three more to make emer gency land ings once back in Italian ter rit‐ 
ory. The raid was re peated the fol low ing night, with 27 out of 29
bombers drop ping 8.5 tons of bombs, and again on the night of 8 Au‐ 
gust by 25 out of 28 Ca3s, with eight tons of bombs. Dur ing both
these raids, anti- aircraft fire was less ef fect ive than the first night,
but three Cap roni were forced to head back be cause of their faulty
en gines and two crash- landed be fore reach ing their air fields. 43

Not with stand ing D’An nuzio’s stub born in sist ence on the stra tegic im‐ 
port ance of these raids, Pola was then set aside to con cen trate the
bomber force against bat tle field in ter dic tion tar gets in pre par a tion
for the El ev enth Battle of the Isonzo (18-26 Au gust). The de pots at
Chiapovano and sev eral rail way ter min als were at tacked daily by 10-
12 Cap ronis, usu ally es cor ted by X Group fight ers. Tar gets lis ted in‐ 
cluded the rail way junc tion and the am muni tion fact ory at Ass ling
(now Jasemice) in Slov e nia. 44 For the new of fens ive, which was to be
biggest ef fort ever pro duced by the Regio Eser cito, the 2  Army had
nine re con nais sance and four fighter squad rons, the 3  Army el even
re con nais sance and three fighter squad rons, sup por ted by IV and XI
Group Cap ronis and by X Group fight ers, which were the man oeuver
com pon ent con trolled by the Su preme Com mand. Corps and army
squad rons car ried out their usual tasks and were in creas ingly used to
sup port counter- battery fire with mixed res ults due to the usual
com mu nic a tions prob lems. Once more, re con nais sance air craft were
able to ex ploit the free dom of ac tion gran ted by the fighter arm, join‐ 
ing the bombers in the at tempt to neut ral ize the enemy’s ar til lery fire
and cut off the bat tle field from the sup ply sources. Air su peri or ity
above the bat tle field was main tained by the fighter squad rons con‐ 
tinu ously fly ing four or five aircraft- strong com bat patrols in each
squad ron as signed a 10-15 kilo metre sec tor. 45 The idea of of fens ive
patrolling over the enemy’s ter rit ory and of car ry ing out fighter
sweeps was still to come and this, to gether with the cau tious at ti tude
of the Austro- Hungarians, ex plains the low in tens ity of air- to-air
com bat.
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As in May, all squad rons took part in the battle at tack ing second- line
de fens ive po s i tions and com mu nic a tion lines. On 19 Au gust, 228 air‐ 
craft flew 288 sorties with the loss of a single two- seater. In the 92
ground at tack sorties, 24 tons of bombs were dropped by Cap ronis
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and re con nais sance air craft, many of them going down to 200 meters
alti tude to strafe enemy troops and the gun crews. The fol low ing day,
with D’An nun zio again aboard one of the most dar ing three- engine
bombers, the pat tern was the same, with 261 air craft of all types fly‐ 
ing 326 sorties and drop ping 14 tons of bombs with the loss of one
fighter, while 14 Ca.3s dropped four tons of bombs on the rail way sta‐ 
tion at Tar visio in a failed at tempt to stop the flow of re in force ments
and sup plies for the Isonzo front. On 21 Au gust, 338 sorties were
flown by 245 air craft, with 13 tons of bombs and the raids went on in
a sim ilar way for a few days: on 22 Au gust, 283 sorties were flown by
250 air craft with 11 tons of bombs, on 23 Au gust, 273 sorties by 215
air craft and 15 tons of bombs, and on 24 Au gust, 233 sorties by 168
air craft and 15 tons of bombs. Sev eral ma chines were dam aged by
ground fire but only two, in clud ing a Cap roni, were coun ted as miss‐ 
ing. SAML and Pomilio two- seaters, and es pe cially the fight ers,
proved to be very ef fect ive in strafi ng due to their speed and man‐ 
oeuv rab il ity and forward- firing syn chron ized ma chine guns. 46

With the end of the Au gust of fens ive, the bomber force could again
be used in a stra tegic role while still keep ing the enemy rail ways and
lo gistic sys tem under pres sure. 47 Pola was raided by 28 Cap ronis on
the night of 3 Septem ber, by ten the fol low ing night and again by nine
on 27 Septem ber, seven on 28 Septem ber, nine on 29 Septem ber, 15
on 3 Oc to ber, the bombers at tack ing al ways at night. At night on 4
Oc to ber, 12 Ca.3s were over the naval base at Cat taro, tak ing off from
Gioia del Colle, in Puglia, and fly ing over sea for more than 200 kilo‐ 
metres. 48 By then the sum mer ef fort had re duced the num ber of
avail able bombers so that the last raids were car ried out by no more
than 10 or 15 air craft, and the de fence was bet ter or gan ized, with the
res ult that in all raids sev eral Ca.3s were hit with anti- aircraft fire and
dur ing the 29 Septem ber mis sion, one was shot down by a sea plane.
Fur ther more, avail able ord nance of no more than 75 kilo grams could
not ser i ously dam age heav ily ar moured battle ships and to over come
this prob lem, a scheme was de vised to use tor pedoes. On the night of
3 Oc to ber, one of the 15 bombers was armed with a 700-kg tor pedo,
but al though well- planned this at tempt ended as a fail ure. Dur ing the
tar get run, the air craft was caught by enemy search lights and the
blinded pilot broke away and dropped the tor pedo at sea. 49 To make
things worse, two Cap ronis failed to re turn. The idea of the torpedo-
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 bomber was not re jec ted and was still con sidered in 1918 be cause of
D’An nun zio’s sup port, al though it was not tried again.

In au tumn 1917, Italian avi ation was re l at ively well- balanced with nu‐ 
mer ous re con nais sance and ob ser va tion squad rons, in creas ingly vital
for trench war fare, and sup por ted by a fast de vel op ing fighter arm
and flanked by a bomber arm that, al though not very large, had
shown the cap ab il ity to hit well bey ond the front lines. There was,
how ever, a clear need to re- establish an ar til lery spe cialty, with spe‐ 
cial ized corps squad rons, and it was also clearly un der stood that the
re con nais sance arm was to be reequipped with fu sel age air craft, such
as Pomilio and SIA7b, mov ing away from the Savoia- Pomilio tail boom
design, which per formed less well and was too vul ner able to tail at‐ 
tacks. On 1 Oc to ber 1917, the 650 avail able air craft, 570 of them on the
Italian front, were or gan ized in 66 squad rons and one sec tion de‐ 
ployed on the Italian, Al banian and Mace do nian fronts, 3 squad rons
and one sec tion in Libya, 4 squad rons and 14 sec tions for air de fence
out side the war zone. The Isonzo front had 14 air fields sup por ted by a
com plex lo gist ics struc ture based on for ward de pots at Co droipo and
La t is ana.
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With the end of sum mer, the weather quickly de teri or ated and in this
scen ario, also be cause of skil ful enemy de cep tion meas ures, air re‐ 
con nais sance could not con firm the news about an im min ent of fens‐ 
ive and did not identify the mass ing of Ger man and Austro- 
Hungarian forces in the Plezzo- Tolmino area. 50 For the Twelfth
Battle of the Isonzo, bet ter known with the name of the small vil lage
of Ca por etto, Ger many sup por ted Austria- Hungary not only with
sev eral elite di vi sions, but also with fighter and re con nais sance units,
later joined by a bomber group.
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A quick over view of air op er a tions dur ing the battle al lows to identify
three phases. Ini tially, in the first two days, all avail able air craft were
used in a massive in ter dic tion ef fort that im plied heavy losses. Then,
from 27 Oc to ber, while Italian troops re treated be hind the Taglia‐ 
mento, bomber and fighter squad rons were con cen trated on the air‐ 
fields at La Com ina and Avi ano in an at tempt to slow the enemy’s ad‐ 
vance by bomb ing and strafi ng up com ing troops and sup ply columns
while, at the same time, coun ter ing enemy avi ation with com bat air
patrols. Within this con text, Austro- Hungarian and Ger man air craft
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failed to at tack the re treat ing columns due to the de fens ive counter- 
air scheme put in place by the Itali ans, and also be cause Ger man and
Aus trian air units had to move their op er at ing bases for ward, which
af fected their op er a tional read i ness for a few days. 51 When the Italian
Army re grouped be hind the Piave, the pat tern was un changed, with
the bomber squad rons ordered to carry on with their in ter dic tion at‐ 
tacks and the fighter squad rons suc cess fully fly ing com bat air patrols
and air de fence sorties, while the same can not be said for the es cort
mis sions, still suf fer ing com mu nic a tions and co ordin a tion prob lems.
These short falls be came cru cial when the air war in tens i fied as the
enemy air units moved for ward and re deployed on the aban doned
Italian air fields, as sum ing a more ag gress ive at ti tude. Italian avi ation,
in spite of the sup port of Brit ish and French fighter and re con nais‐ 
sance units, was forced on the de fens ive well into Decem ber. The
turn ing point was the so- called Battle of Is trana on 26 Decem ber,
when Ger man air craft at tack ing that air field suffered a clear de feat,
des troy ing two air craft on the ground but hav ing el even of their
num ber shot down by Italian and Brit ish fight ers. To gether with five
Brit ish and six French di vi sions that were ini tially kept in re serve,
eight French and five Brit ish squad rons had ar rived from the West ern
Front, and the lat ter were soon to dis tin guish them selves for their ag‐ 
gress ive at ti tude.

It is not easy to pre cisely quantify Italian avi ation losses in the au‐ 
tumn of 1917. In a re port to the Par lia ment ary In quiry Com mit tee on
the Oc to ber 1917 dis aster, it was es tim ated that between 100 and 120
air craft were dropped from the in vent ory from 25 Oc to ber to 20
Novem ber, tak ing into ac count also the un ser vice able ma chines that
were des troyed when the air fields were aban doned. 52 It is easier to
as sess the num ber of air craft lost in com bat and quantify the ef fort
pro duced by the squad rons. Ac cord ing to an of fi cial after- action re‐ 
port, from 25 Oc to ber to 14 Novem ber 18 bomb ing mis sions were
flown and 70 air- to-air com bats oc curred with 39 kills claimed, while
7 bombers, 5 re con nais sance air craft and 4 fight ers went miss ing
with 26 pi lots, 8 ob serv ers, 7 gun ners. The navy lost one of its few
Cap ronis on 2 Novem ber and two re con nais sance air craft that
crashed near the Italian lines can also be added to these num bers,
rais ing the total to 19. On the other hand, from 22 Oc to ber to 21
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Fig.

Spring 1917, a 450-hp Cap roni Ca.3 bomber from the 9  Squad rig lia. The for ward and rear
machine- guns, both 6.5 mm FIAT- Revelli, are clearly vis ible.

AUS SMA

Novem ber, 17 enemy air craft were shot down in Italian con trolled ter‐ 
rit ory. 53

a

At the end of Decem ber, when the situ ation had sta bil ized, the air
com pon ent under dir ect con trol of the Su preme Com mand in cluded
three bomber groups (IV Group, 1 , 8 , 13  Squad ron, at S. Pela gio,
XI Group, 4 , 5 , 6  Squad ron, at Ghedi, XIV Group, 2 , 7 , 9 , 10
Squad ron, at Padova) and one fighter group (X Group, 70  and 82
Squad ron at Is trana, 91  at Padova). The newly formed XVIII Group,
with three Cap roni squad rons (3 , 14 , 15 ) was being dis patched to
France to take part in the bomb ing of fens ive against Ger man lines of
com mu nic a tion and in dus trial plants. The 3  Army, po si tioned along
the Piave, had two re con nais sance groups (I Group, 112 , 117 , 131
Squad ron, V Group, 23 , 28 , 38 , 39 , 118  Squad ron) and one
fighter group (XIII Group, 77 , 80 , 83  Squad ron). The air com pon‐
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- Fig.

A Nieuport from the 71  Squad rig lia fol lowed by a Far man MF1914, very likely from the 31
Squad rig lia, tak ing off from Ver ona on a cloudy even ing in late 1916. Ver ona was the home

base of III Group, op er at ing under the 1  Army on the Trentino front.

ent of 4  Army, de ployed on the Grappa mas sif, was also or gan ized
with two re con nais sance groups (II Group, 113 , 114 , 132 , 133
Squad ron, and XII Group, 22 , 27 , 35 , 36 , 48  Squad ron) and one
fighter group (VI Group, 76 , 78 , 81  Squad ron). V Group in 3
Army and XII Group in 4  Army grouped corps squad rons ded ic ated
to the ar til lery ser vice. The 1  Army air com pon ent was in stead or‐ 
gan ized ac cord ing to a ter rit orial, and not func tional scheme due to
the pe cu li ar ity of the moun tain ous Trentino front: III Group, op er at‐ 
ing from Pas ubio to the As tico Val ley, had two re con nais sance squad‐ 
rons, the 61  and 134 , and the 75  Fighter Squad ron, IX Group
covered the front from the Stelvio Pass to the Garda Lake, with the
37 , 120 , 135  re con nais sance squad rons and the 72  Fighter
Squad ron, while the XVI Group covered the front from the Garda
Lake to the Pas ubio mas sif with the 31  and 121  re con nais sance
squad rons and the 71  Fighter Squad ron. On the Asi ago plat eau the
Comando Truppe Al tipi ani had the XV Group with the 115  and 139
re con nais sance squad rons and the 79  Fighter Squad ron, and the VII
Group, with the 26 , 32  and 33  ar til lery squad rons. 54
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Archi vio dell’Uf fi cio Storico dello Stato Mag giore dell’Aero naut ica - AUS SMA

The re cov ery of the air arm was sup por ted by the pro gramme to re- 
equip re con nais sance units with such two- seaters as the SIA7b and
the Pomilio, which were suf fi ciently fast and man oeuv rable to hold
their own against enemy fight ers, to gether with the speedy single- 
seat SVA, as signed to stra tegic re con nais sance du ties, and fighter
units with the SPAD and the Han riot HD.1. The pro gram was en abled
by grow ing in dus trial pro duc tion that in 1917, man u fac tured 3,861
planes and 6,276 en gines. 55 The air craft built in the greatest num ber
were the Pomilio (543) and SAML (448), and these num bers meant
that the SAML, very pop u lar with pi lots, would play an im port ant role
in the fu ture. Fighter pro duc tion fig ures were 247 Ni.11s, 150 Ni.17s,
125 Han ri ots, with the 80-hp Nieuport pro gress ively with drawn from
front ser vice. Tak ing into ac count the SPADs, there were four types of
fight ers, with sev eral squad rons hav ing a mixed es tab lish ment. For
the bomber arm, 250 Ca.3s had been built, but the ex pan sion plans
were based on the Ca.5 with its three 200-hp FIAT A.12 en gines, a
ma chine that was still suf fer ing grow ing pains mainly re lated to the
en gines and the fuel plant. The em phasis on heavy bombers also had
doc trinal im plic a tions and through the year, Gi ulio Douhet and Gi‐ 
anni Cap roni had un der lined the need for a fleet of stra tegic bombers
that could des troy the enemy in dus trial base and cripple enemy mor‐ 
ale an ni hil at ing their will to com bat. 56 It was a fas cin at ing view but it
was far too ad vanced, as it was the pro posal for a com bined Al lied air
fleet in ten ded to con duct massive de struct ive raids against Ger‐ 
many, 57 a pro posal elab or ated by Douhet while under ar rest in the
fort ress of Fen es trelle. 58
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Fig.

A three- engine bomber Cap roni Ca.5. This ma chine, equipped with three 200-hp FIAT en- 
gines, suffered from tech nical prob lems that proved quite dif fi cult to solve. Most of the

bomber force was there fore equipped with the more re li able Ca. 3 until the end of the war.

AUS SMA

On 10 Janu ary 1918, Douhet, who had com pleted his term at Fen es‐ 
trelle on 15 Oc to ber 1917, as sumed the po s i tion of Diret tore Cent rale
di Aviazione, Cent ral Dir ector for Avi ation, within the Com mis sari ato
Gen erale per l’Aero naut ica, Gen eral Com mis sariat for Aero naut ics.
This body formed on 1 Novem ber 1917, with the goal to cent ral ize and
stream line all activ it ies, was to provide the air ser vices with ma ter ial
and per son nel. The Gen eral Com mis sioner was Eu genio Chiesa, a Re‐ 
pub lican mem ber of the Par lia ment and not an of ficer, who answered
only to the Min is ter of War. It was a solu tion the Gov ern ment, then
led by Vit torio Emanuele Or lando, had wanted in order to avoid mis‐ 
un der stand ing and in ter fer ence from the Su preme Com mand, while
at the same time grant ing polit ical lead ers more in flu ence in aviation- 
related is sues.
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As soon as he took his po s i tion, Douhet began to re visit the pro duc‐ 
tion pro gram for 1918 as de cisions taken the pre vi ous sum mer had to
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be re vised after the dis asters of the fall. 59 The basic cri teria were still
valid: to en sure an un chal lenged do main in the air, which ac cen tu ated
the trend that had emerged in 1916, and cre ate a bomber force that
could ef fect ively ad vance the vic tory through re peated and massive
raids into enemy ter rit ory. The air craft due to enter ser vice in 1918
were sup posed to grant a sig ni fic ant leap in qual ity, while the ex pan‐ 
sion of air craft factor ies would sup port a much lar ger air fleet, with
30 re con nais sance squad rons, 15 fighter squad rons, 5 es cort squad‐ 
rons, 26 de fence squad rons, 19 bomber squad rons, 15 single- engine
bomber squad rons and 3 sea plane squad rons. Ac cord ing to Douhet,
this pro gram was in her ently flawed not only be cause it was built
around too many types of air craft, which would have a neg at ive im‐ 
pact on lo gist ics, but also be cause it missed the true nature of air
war fare. There fore, on 24 Janu ary, Douhet pro posed his own pro‐ 
gram, sup por ted by a doc trinal doc u ment, Im piego dell’Arma Aerea
(Using the Air Arm). This fun da mental essay states that the main goal
of the air arm is to win the air war, that all other goals are of sec ond‐ 
ary in terest and can be eas ily achieved once air su prem acy is ob‐ 
tained, and that the air arm by its very nature is an of fens ive weapon
to be used as such. The idea to use the fighter to win air su prem acy
was there fore in her ently wrong, since the fighter, with its lim ited ra‐ 
dius of ac tion, was es sen tially a de fens ive weapon. The solu tion was
“battle air craft,” with a bal anced mix of speed, arm a ment, pro tec tion
and range. It would have been able to pave the way for the bomber
force that would at tack in dus trial and pop u la tion tar gets with the aim
of des troy ing both the enemy’s cap ab il ity and will to fight. Ac cord ing
to Douhet, the “battle air craft” was not a dream since the new SIA9B
could eas ily be con ver ted into such an air craft and the 600-hp Cap‐ 
roni Ca.5 was an ideal solu tion for the bomber force. This pro gram
helped to shape the fu ture, but in the months to come Douhet had to
face real ity. Air craft tech no logy was not yet ad vanced enough and
man u fac tur ing po ten tial was not cap able of car ry ing out such an am‐ 
bi tious pro ject. Both the SIA9B and the Ca.5 were hampered by tech‐ 
nical short falls that pre ven ted these planes from play ing a sig ni fic ant
role in the war and made both pro grams a sub stan tial fail ure. Dis il lu‐ 
sioned with his the or ies, and dis ap poin ted with the at ti tude of the
min is ter hier archy, on 4 June 1918 Douhet resigned from his post and
re tired from act ive ser vice.
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Due to the Ca.5’s dif fi culties, the bomber force would op er ate the
Ca.3 to gether with a hand ful of un der powered and cum ber some Ca.4
tri planes and some un re li able SIA9Bs until the end of the war. Since
Ca.3 pro duc tion had stopped, the total strength of the squad rons
would never ex ceed 50-60 air craft. The guidelines for their use were
how ever co her ent with the trend that had been con sol id ated dur ing
1917, which left aside the most au da cious vis ions of the air power the‐ 
or ists and the re appraisal ac tions urged by the press as in com pat ible
with avail able re sources. In Feb ru ary 1918, Col onel Ric cardo Moizo, in
charge of the Of fice for Aero naut ical Ser vices from 24 Oc to ber 1917,
is sued a dir ect ive that defined tar get ing pri or it ies, pla cing rail way
sta tions at the top of the list fol lowed by air fields, com mand posts,
de pots and other ele ments of the lo gist ical struc ture in the enemy
rear. 60 In ter dic tion and of fens ive counter- air were to ab sorb most of
the bomb ing ef fort, with a mix that de pended on the over all situ ation.
Of fens ive counter- air was top pri or ity until the Ger man bombers of
Bog hol 4 were re called to the West ern Front in early March, while in‐ 
ter dic tion tar gets jumped to the top of the list in April and May be‐
cause of the fore seen Austro- Hungarian spring of fens ive. Given the
lim ited num ber of fight ers for es cort du ties, most raids were car ried
out at night, usu ally with moon light, leav ing moon less nights to the
air ships in order to keep the pres sure high on the enemy.
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This ap proach re mained un changed to the end of the war, with only
one con ces sion to the doc trine of the “battle in the har bour”, which
was con ceived by the navy with the aim to hit the enemy fleet in its
bases. On 17 July, a force of 18 Ca.3s es cor ted by 6 SVAs and sup por‐ 
ted by 9 SIA9Bs, one of them with D’An nun zio as ob server, dropped
6,290 kilo grams of bombs on the Pola mil it ary plants. There was no
plan for the stra tegic bomb ing of Austro- Hungarian in dus trial
centres. 61 This was not due to some mis con cep tion of the Su preme
Com mand, but rather to a real istic as sess ment of the situ ation. A
large moun tain bar rier screened the tar gets of in terest, which were
loc ated deep in side the Austro- Hungarian Em pire, and one could not
ig nore the lim it a tions of bomb load, speed, range, nav ig a tion and
weapon aim ing.
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Avi ation’s con tri bu tion to final
vic tory
On 11 March, 1918, the Aero naut ical Ser vices Of fice of the Su preme
Com mand be came the Su per ior Com mand of Aero naut ics (Comando
Su peri ore di Aero naut ica) under Major Gen eral Luigi Bon gio vanni. In
this way, avi ation was given the same status as the ar til lery and en‐ 
gin eers corps, al though the air ser vice of ficers were re cruited from
all arms and con tin ued to be long to them, which cre ated dis par it ies
in pro mo tions. Mean while, the fighter squad rons, sup por ted by
Camel- equipped Brit ish squad rons, were re- establishing air su peri or‐ 
ity both along the Piave and in the moun tains. Air re con nais sance
con stantly mapped enemy po s i tions while provid ing ar til lery with ac‐ 
cur ate fir ing data that forced the Austro- Hungarian bat ter ies to pull
back from the river. The ar til lery ser vice had a major crisis in the
spring, when it be came clear that the SIA7B had a ser i ous struc tural
weak ness and ten ded to lose its wings in flight. SIA tech ni cians were
brought to the front to re in force the wing joints and the air craft
stayed op er a tional des pite the grow ing num ber of fatal in cid ents, but
in June, soon after the end of the Battle of the Sol stice (15-23 June),
the situ ation was con sidered un bear able and the SIA7B was hast ily
scrapped. The squad rons con ver ted to the Pomilio, an other air craft
that had ini tially caused ser i ous prob lems, but by Au gust 1918 only 60
per cent of the arm’s es tab lish ment was op er a tional, des pite the sup‐ 
port of the two Brit ish R.E.8 corps squad rons that quite often flew
with Italian ob serv ers. The An saldo SVA, which lacked the man oeuv‐ 
rab il ity to serve its in ten ded role as a fighter, proved its value as a
long- range re con nais sance plane and oc ca sion ally as a fast bomber.
On 21 Feb ru ary, four SVAs from the 1  Army raided the Inns bruck
rail way sta tion in day light and to the end of the war, this single- 
seater was to be in creas ingly used as a light bomber to at tack all
types of tar gets deep in the enemy rear.
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Fig.

Major Gen eral Luigi Bon gio vanni, at that time the Italian avi ation com mander, with Major
Gab ri ele D’An nun zio, at his left, and Lieu ten ant Nat ale Palli, at his right, after their land ing
at San Pela gio fol low ing a 9 Au gust 1918 raid over Vi enna. The SVA in the back ground was
mod i fied from a single- seater to two- seater in order to ac com mod ate D’An nun zio be hind

Palli.

AUS SMA

At the out set of the Battle of the Sol stice (15-23 June), there were 367
air craft avail able for com bat, and 301 of them (174 fight ers, 34
bombers, 113 re con nais sance planes) were de ployed from the As tico
Val ley to the sea where the enemy was going to at tack. 62 Tak ing into
ac count all air craft in the front area whatever their op er a tional
status, the total num ber in creased to 553 (221 fight ers, 56 bombers,
276 re con nais sance planes). In ad di tion, there were 24 French and 80
Brit ish air craft. To re spond to com bat losses and the more fre quent
ac ci dental losses, 288 air craft were in de pots. The order of battle lis‐ 
ted 12 bomber squad rons, 14 fighter squad rons, 34 re con nais sance
squad rons, six re con nais sance sec tions, two air de fence sec tions,
plus three fighter squad rons, one corps squad ron and one re con nais‐ 
sance flight of the Royal Air Force and two re con nais sance squad rons
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Fig.

76  Squad rig lia Nieuport Ni.11s at Bor gnano, Isonzo front, in early 1917. The air craft are
equipped with a Lewis machine- gun that is not syn chron ized.

AUS SMA

of the French Army. Eight fighter squad rons, three from X Group
(70 , 82 , 91 ) and five taken from the armies (72 , 75 , 76 , 79 ,
80 ) were placed under the dir ect com mand of Lieu ten ant Col onel
Pier Rug gero Pic cio to be used en masse to win and main tain air su‐ 
peri or ity over the bat tle field through con tinu ous ag gress ive
patrolling and to con duct strafi ng mis sions as re quired. 63

th nd st nd th th th

th

a

The Austro- Hungarian avi ation order of battle lis ted 65 Fliegerkom‐ 
pag nien (Flik) with 623 air craft, but the num ber of combat- ready ma‐ 
chines was much lower due to poor lo gist ics sup port. Con rad Army
Group, which held the front from the As tico Val ley to the Grappa
mas sif, had 19 re con nais sance and 5 fighter Fliks, Boro evic Army
Group along the Piave had 28 re con nais sance and 13 fighter Fliks.
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On 15 June, the Austro- Hungarian at tacks stopped and countered on
the Asi ago plat eau and on the Grappa mas sif, but the Boro evic Army
Group es tab lished two bridge heads across the Piave. Italian avi at ors
bombed and strafed the float ing bridges to pre vent their re in force ‐
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ment and sup ply and the RAF squad rons joined in. Mean while Pic cio’s
fight ers won back the con trol of the air and in the fol low ing days, air
su peri or ity en abled ar til lery spot ters to pre vent com mu nic a tions
between Austro- Hungarian troops on op pos ite sides of the river and
provided headquar ters with a clear pic ture of the un fold ing situ ation.
Bat tle field in ter dic tion, to gether with counter- air and tac tical re con‐ 
nais sance, were the main roles as signed to Italian and Al lied squad‐ 
rons dur ing this vic tori ous battle. How ever, they were risky tasks and
in a strafi ng pass on Mon tello, Italy’s ace of aces Major Francesco
Baracca, who had achieved his 34  vic tory on 15 June, was killed,
likely by ground fire, on 19 June.

th

Bomber squad rons were also used in dir ect sup port of the 8  and 3
Army, but in the ground at tack role, bombers were less ef fect ive than
fight ers and two- seaters, partly be cause the ceil ing on the bat tle field
was often too low. The three- engine Cap ronis were much more suc‐ 
cess ful in bomb ing the rail way ter minal at Con egli ano, 64 which they
did on June 22, and in car ry ing out a massive pro pa ganda of fens ive.
This began in June and con tin ued to the end of the con flict, drop ping
leafl ets that ex ploited the in ternal dif fi culties of the Habs burg Em‐ 
pire, caused by the rising of the na tion al ity issue, and the gen eral fail‐ 
ure of the Austro- Hungarian and Ger man war ef fort. The cli max of
this pro pa ganda of fens ive was on 9 Au gust when nine SVAs from the
87  Squad ron reached Vi enna in full day light to drop thou sands of
leafl ets with the col ours of the Italian flag and a mes sage un der ling
the inan ity of the Cent ral Em pires ef fort and an noun cing their in ev it‐ 
able final de feat. Eight out of nine air craft com pleted the round trip
to Vi enna with the loss of only one to en gine fail ure over Wiener
Neustadt.
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Dur ing the Battle of the Sol stice, Italian avi ation was able to make the
best of its tech nical and or gan iz a tional su peri or ity as it acted in line
with mod ern con cepts of air power. Hav ing re gained air su peri or ity,
the squad rons op er ated ef fect ively within the con text of a joint air
and ground ef fort. The same happened dur ing the Battle of Vit torio
Ven eto that opened on 24 Oc to ber, when the Italian Army at tacked
enemy po s i tions first on the Grappa mas sif and then along the Piave,
and ended on 4 Novem ber with Austro- Hungarian ca pit u la tion. Dur‐
ing the sum mer, re con nais sance squad rons care fully mapped the
Aus trian trench sys tems and re gistered ar til lery fir ing, ran ging with
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in creas ing free dom over the front, while the bomber squad rons
raided rail roads and air fields. In his battle plan is sued on 21 Oc to ber,
Gen eral Bon gio vanni em phas ized the im port ance of car ry ing out
ground at tacks by all air craft, plan ning to use the SVAs for long- 
distance re con nais sance and light bomb ing, the Cap ronis to bomb
air fields and de pots, and the fight ers and the re con nais sance two- 
seaters for bomb ing and strafi ng the enemy’s com mu nic a tion lines.
The army air ser vice entered the battle with 398 com bat ready air‐ 
craft (187 fight ers, 52 bombers, 159 re con nais sance planes) de ployed
in the re gion from the As tico Val ley to the sea to gether with 63 Brit‐ 
ish and 22 French air craft. Out side the battle area, the 1  Army and
7  Army had 20 fight ers and 32 re con nais sance planes and there
were also 205 air craft in stor age at the front or in the rear. Air su peri‐ 
or ity was quickly es tab lished and from 29 Oc to ber, Austro- Hungarian
avi ation was no longer cap able of con duct ing any sig ni fic ant ac tions,
partly be cause the Aus tri ans were forced to hast ily evac u ate their air‐ 
fields due to the Italian’s ground ad vance. Italian and Al lied squad‐ 
rons, ini tially com mit ted to bat tle field in ter dic tion, were used to har‐ 
ass the enemy re treat that soon de gen er ated into a com plete rout. In
the final op er a tions, ground fire ac coun ted for most of the 24 Italian
and 7 Brit ish air craft lost, while 34 enemy air craft were claimed by Al‐ 
lied fight ers. 65

st

th

As in June, air power proved its worth in a clearly con ceived pro gram
of air- to-ground co oper a tion, but an im port ant con tri bu tion to this
suc cess came from the abil ity to mo bil ize in dustry to achieve the ex‐ 
pan sion re quired by the air arm. Al though Italy de pended on France
for its fight ers through out the war, the Italian in dustry was able to
license- build most of French mod els and was able to sup ply re con‐ 
nais sance air craft and bombers of do mestic design in large num bers,
even though not al ways of the ex pec ted qual ity, like the in fam ous
SIA7B. Pro duc tion fig ures for 1918 are 14,840 en gines and 6,518 air‐ 
planes, bring ing the over all of fi cial total to 23,970 en gines and 12,016
air craft, 66 com pared to 4,457 air craft and 4,216 en gines for Austria- 
Hungary. In Novem ber 1918, 27 com pan ies were in volved in air craft
pro duc tion, 18 pro duced avi ation en gines and 62 were de liv er ing pro‐ 
pellers, while the whole aero naut ical in dustry had more than 100,000
work ers. The ur gent need to in crease pro duc tion, to gether with the
lack of know- how and solid en gin eer ing prac tices in that pe cu liar in ‐
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RÉSUMÉS

English
The Regia Aero naut ica was es tab lished as an in de pend ent ser vice on 28
March 1923, but this was only the end of a pro cess that can be traced back
to 1909 when Louis Blériot proved that the air plane was no longer a cir cus
at trac tion. The pro cess had gone through the sum mer man oeuvres of 1911,
the Libyan cam paign of 1911-1912 and had been ac cel er ated by the Great
War. Dur ing that con flict, new op er a tional re quire ments, either dic tated by
trench war fare, such as tac tical re con nais sance and ar til lery spot ting, or
sug ges ted by an am bi tious vis ion of a fu ture still to come, such as aer ial
bomb ing, shaped an avi ation that was thor oughly defined in all its com pon‐ 
ents. At the same time, the basic ele ments of an air power doc trine began to
emerge, even though tech no logy still lagged be hind com bat needs. Tech no‐ 
logy, how ever, was de vel op ing fast enough to sup port the de vel op ment of
all basic air mis sions, which in turn re quired more ad vanced tech nical solu‐ 
tions for spe cific op er a tional re quire ments, ac cord ing to a pro cess that was
com mon to all fight ing air branches. Mean while, a spe cific lo gist ics in fra‐ 
struc ture was cre ated and the aero naut ical in dustry grew out of its in fancy,
provid ing needed sup port to the fledging air ser vice. Due to these ef forts,
all air mis sions were already con cep tu ally defined in 1918, to gether with the
need for a com mand and con trol ar chi tec ture based on the prin ciple of
cent ral ized plan ning, which in turn was strictly re lated to the more fun da‐ 
mental idea of the uni fied com mand of all air re sources. Moreover, a spe‐ 
cific “aero naut ical iden tity” had been con cep tu al ised, based on the aware‐ 
ness that air power, very much like sea power, re quires an ap proach of its
own and there fore a spe cific “en vir on mental com pet ence.” In this way, doc‐ 
trine and tech no logy to gether, in a sort of push- pull game, paved the way
for the es tab lish ment of an in de pend ent air force.

Français
La Regia Ae ro nau ti ca fut éta blie comme ser vice in dé pen dant au sein de
l’armée le 28 mars 1923, concluant un pro ces sus que l’on pou vait faire re ‐
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mon ter à 1909, lorsque Louis Blé riot prou va que l’avion n’était pas une
simple at trac tion po pu laire. Ce pro ces sus se pour sui vit lors des grandes
ma nœuvres de 1911, ainsi que pen dant la cam pagne li byenne de 1911-1912 et
il s’ac cé lé ra avec la Grande Guerre. Lors de ce conflit, de nou velles né ces si‐ 
tés opé ra tion nelles, im po sées par les tech niques propres à la guerre de po‐ 
si tion ou sug gé rées par la vi sion gran diose d’un ave nir proche (telles que les
vols de re con nais sance pour l’ar tille rie ou le bom bar de ment aé rien) contri‐ 
buèrent for te ment à fa çon ner l’avia tion mo derne. C’est au même mo ment
qu’émer gèrent les élé ments de base d’une doc trine de la puis sance aé‐ 
rienne, même si la tech no lo gie était d’abord es sen tiel le ment tirée par les
exi gences im mé diates des com bats. Mais cette tech no lo gie se dé ve lop pait
assez ra pi de ment pour sou te nir les prin ci pales mis sions aé riennes, qui en
re tour de man daient des so lu tions opé ra tion nelles de plus en plus spé ci‐ 
fiques. À cette époque, une in fra struc ture lo gis tique propre fut créée, si
bien que l’in dus trie aé ro nau tique com men çait à sor tir de l’en fance en of‐ 
frant son sou tien au ser vice nais sant de l’armée de l’Air. Grâce à ces ef forts,
toutes les mis sions aé riennes purent être dé fi nies dès les an nées 1918, pa‐ 
ral lè le ment au be soin d’un com man de ment et d’une ar chi tec ture de
contrôle basée sur une pla ni fi ca tion cen tra li sée, c’est- à-dire sur l’idée fon‐ 
da men tale d’un com man de ment uni fié de toutes les res sources aé riennes.
Enfin, une «  iden ti té aé ro nau tique » fut théo ri sée, basée sur la conscience
d’une puis sance aé rienne, très proche de l’idée de puis sance ma ri time, mais
qui de man dait une ap proche propre, et donc une com pé tence par ti cu lière
liée à cet en vi ron ne ment. C’est ainsi que la doc trine d’une part et la tech no‐ 
lo gie d’autre part, dans une sorte de jeu de pres sions ré ci proques, ou vrirent
la voie à la mise en place d’une armée de l’Air au to nome.
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